Colonel Crawford Schools Foundation

2015-2016 Grant Awards

- HS – Child water manikin for CPR $595
- 5th grade - Storyworks magazine $181.74
- 4th grade - Hot Dots electronic pens $235
- 4th grade -- SunDog reading and math curriculum $244
- HS / MS Academic Challenge $640
- K-5 MH – Head pod for child with special needs $520
- HS / MS Graphing calculators $1308.89
- K-5 (2) Ipads for children with special needs $878.31
- 5th grade – Field-trip to COSI $500
- 6-12 MH – Community field trips – special need students $500
- HS – Field-trip for Spanish classes - concert $500
- PK-5 – Incentives for positive behaviors (PBIS) $500
- 6-8 – BUG, Bring up grades, field-trips $528.07
- 8th grade – Washington DC trip for 2016-2017 $1000
- 3rd grade – Field-trip to Cooper’s Mill and City Hall $545.43
- Special Education – Focusing Sensory Bin $456.12
- PE – Water volleyball net $130

Total Awarded - CCSF $9,600

Private Donations

- 1st grade – Field-trip to Palace Theater $480.55
- Elementary music department - stands $69.85

Total Awarded – Private $550.40

TOTAL GRANTS ALLOTTED $10,150.40